A novel covalent enzyme-linked immunoassay (CELIA) for simultaneously measuring free and immune complex bound antibodies of defined specificity. I. Application to naturally occurring antipolyamine antibodies in human sera.
A simple covalent enzyme-linked immunoassay procedure (CELIA) is described for the routine determination of free and immune complex-bound antibodies in sera. Assays for the latter could not have been performed by adsorption ELISA due to the high ionic strength of the reassociating buffer. For the measurement in human sera of free naturally occurring IgG and IgM antibody directed against the hapten spermine, polycarboxystyrene microtiter plates with covalently coupled spermine were used. For the determination of immune complex-bound antipolyamine IgG and IgM antibody titers, serum was first dissociated at pH 2.3 in tubes and then reassociated at pH 8.1 in the wells of a microtiter plate containing covalently bound spermine. The reactivity of anti-spermine antibodies was increased from 2- to 13-fold after dissociation and reassociation compared to that of non-dissociated area. The apparent reaction constant (Rapp.) of free IgG antibodies to spermine in the sera of 19 bronchopulmonary patients with cancer differed significantly from Rapp. values of IgG antibodies having this specificity in ten other patients with non-malignant disease.